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THE POWER OF . GOD'S PROVISIONS. ' GODS GREAT MYSTERY IN THE BIBLE. 
GOD" S SERENDIPITY 
WYMT ~ ; SAWYER 
I. UNIV. OF HOUSTON STUDY: PSYCHOLCGY OF PER.SO IALITY by Ross Stagner. 
II. STUDY: Basic needs for balanced and ha: l ife. 
III. Serendipity: Realized God lme all this 2,000 years ago and Paul wrote ALL about it. 
~ - -Psychologists wo edit out about 150 years ago. Johnny-come-latelys!!! 
rv. MAN'S BAS[C NEEDS AN]) HOW GOD ILIS THEM IN CHRIST IAN WORSHIP"' A@ SERVI CE! ! ! 
' , 
A. "MAN IS A GRffiARIOUS ANIMAL A-lll'D !IIDST HAVE '.INTERACTION WITH FELLOW HONAN BEINGS." 
1. God's provision. I Hebrews 10:2 -29.._jl..nd 30- 31. A serious matter? 
,, .. 
B. "MAN HAS A STRON:;. URGE TO CONFORM .,.. NEED TO BE LI KE ~H8RS. 
1. God's provisions. I Cor. 11:1. 9E;ph. 5:1$-21. Col. 3:16- 1 • Total 
toget herness and ~conformi y in congregationa singing . Doing the SAME! 
C. "MAN HAS TO HAVE SOME FORM OF EMDrIONAL RELEASE OR CATHARSIS FOR GOOD MENTAL HE:ADI'H. 11 
1. God's provision: I Cor. 10:13· 8' Philippians 4: 4-7• PRAYER is our escape-valve 
and load-lifter. 
., ______ _ 
D. "HUMAN BEINGS ARE NATURAL arno WORSHIPPERS - MUST HAVE A HERO TO IDOLIZE'~ 
1. God's provision: Phil. 2: ~. Col. 3:17. • I Cor. 11:23-26. Christians 
worship their Hero every Lord's Day in t he Communion Servi ce. 
'--~~-------L' E. "PEOPLE MUST HAVE AN INTELIECTUAL CHALIEIDE TO BE SMISFIED WITH LIFE." 
1. God's provision. JI Tim. 2:15 ;.• rr Tim . 3:16-17. _ II "Pet. ):18. 
Man can never learn it all. _r;,lwtj-s reaching 1or 'great er height s. 1 
/_Jif t( rrz-/f r'J-(f f p, 1n, 
w~~ Fpr11r p. /}'/_, ~ ~.v<f-~~~~~ 
(5-15-56) (THE POWER OF GOD'S PROVISiom 630). . /' , . £ ," # 6)0 . . (1.) J' ~ • . - o ', '~ --J/f-. ' ff./ /)1vet,,.~~ ~~7 ·, cft4a~~ t.-1.f:~ ~ §- lb ,kw  - .4.v,td:!.. Av ~ 4r CJ..,(/'~~. 11 ~ ~ • s SERENDIPITY o - _ _; ·,. ry ~ CJ 
INr.: Ill. Several years ago: stopped at an Okla. rest=stop on I-40 between Checota and 
Muldrow. Found a $20 bill in parking area. A SERENDIPITY: "the faculty of 
making desirable discoveries by accident. 11 That's me! I'm always l ooking f or $20 
QUESTION: Do YOU think I stop at t hat pl ac e every time I pass it NOW. Alwaeyhl_biil~ 
.J). f&t .. ~ -- _ ope u . 
LESSON: A Serendipity- from Go~in the Unive r s i ty cla ssroom. Added to my appreciation , 
of God's LOVE, WISDOM & GRACE, plus my appreciation of Christian Wor ship on Lords 
Days. 
I. FIRST, a foundation for my beautiful story: 
1. *II Pet. 1:1-4 . Exceeding Great and Precious PROMISES!!! 
2. * Hatt. 6: 33 . What promised? Food, clothing & shelter? Anything else? Like what? 
Ans: Peace of Mind. Steady nerves. Balanced Emotions. Hope. Security. 
Ho 1 about Physical good- he alth? Psycho-somatic benefi ts??? Mind-body. Spirit - body ! ! ! 
3 . PREMISE : Those who worsbi £_ God regularly and faithfully on Lor d ' s days a.re healthier 
in every way than those who don ' t ! ! ! Skept ic: "I ' ll need proof of that one !" 
/;.£5,si,N: 
II. PROOF THAT RED-UL.AR CHRISTIAN WORSHIP fulfills ALL spiritual, mental, emotional and many 
- physical needs of the Christian. -
~ # 
A. BASIS: Course on Psychology of Personality at U. of Houston.Text: By Ross Stagner. 
- ~ 
B. STUDY: Basic NEEr.S for happy and balanced hwnan living. SIX. NEEDS EX:AMINED. / 
- .,i;JJ.. ~--tL/v. 
"MAN IS A .~FGARIOUS ANI MAL AND MUST HAVE INrERACTION WITH FELLOW ~~.11 
Promps expressions like: " Iwr Circle. The IN Group. Belonging. 'We-ness. 
The study of the "Herd Instinct". 
Q,UFSTION: Does Christ,in the Gospel, fulfi ll OUR need to satisfy the He:rd-Insti-nct?J 
ANSWER: He does! ! ! HOW? HO'W do you think He does it? I 
THE WAY: He calls His disciples TOOEI'HER regularly on His special Day: Sunday ! ! ! 
(Elders have wisely and pr of itably call the Church together at othe.;r 
times for spiritual growth - Like MWS, BS, Sun. Eve. Meetings. Specials ! } 
WHB'HE DOES THE B AY THAT ? ?(- HEB. 10: 24-29 •••• 30-31. 
This is MO.HE than a mere suggestion!!! It is life-giving NOW & FOREVER. 
Stated at strongly as it is possible to state it. Only for our GOOD. 
unusual 
2. NESD fl-2 : ttMAN HAS A STROM:} URGE TO CONFORM - to BE like others, (not odd, queer,/etc.) 
to HAVE 'What others have, a o _Q what other people do. ~~u:.J·I 
ODDITY: People during the 1929-41 Depression said, " I did not worry t oo much • 
about what we DIDN'T have during that time - because others didn't have 
them either." Point: We can stand poverty or prosperity better if others 
are in the s ame boat with US! 
-
QUESTION: Does Christ, in the Gospel, fulfill our need for CONFORMITY? 
ANSWER: He does!! HOW? How do you think He does it? 
THE WAY: He directs His disciples to do something TOOETHER! in Worship. 
WHERE DOFS THF "BIBliE SAY THAT? * I Car. 11: 1. (Eph. 5: 18-21) Col. 3: 16-17. 
# 630. ( 2.) 
HEAI.JrH TIP: Health-program on car radio: "Opra singers live 20 years longer 
than AVERAGE humans. Reason: Eitcellent lungs, abundance of oxygen, 
rich blood, strong muscles, clean organs. BUI1T INTO GGD ' S iIORSIIIl' ! ! ! 
3. NTi'.!::n 11- : " MAN MUST HAVE SOME FORM OF EMOTIONAL RELEASE : CA' IS ! ! ! f or good mental 
5. NEED 
6. NEED 
? health !! ! ? 
~UESTION: Does Jesus, in His gospel, have a stress-relief-valve. Emotional-peace. 
ANSWER: He doe s ! ! ! HO.:? How do YOU think He does it? 
THE AY: He lets mankind play the Game of Life on a Level playing Field. 
DO~S RB SAY THAT? * I r . 10: 1... . n t e ~ * . ..:1. 4 : 4-7 . 
. ~~..;__-/ 
4 · 111ITJMAN BEilCS ABE NATURAL IITYO ·.·/ORc-RTI ~ sr~ SO MOST HAVE A HERO TO FOLLOW .~ 
Current : Nolan Ryan. Garth Br oo s . e op e go 'nuts" in such pagan idolatry. )t:JrJ. 
Shame: Dallas Cowboys now CHARGI:r.t for their autographs - greedy heroes . Elvis ••• ~ 
Buddy Holly- Janis Joplin. 
QUESTION: noes God have a response to this human need to -worship a Rero? -? ~~I w~- a~· 
ANS He does ! HOW: How do YOU think He does it? 
THE " AY: He provides a man, stronger than Arnold Swart?.enager , wi ser than 
Einstein and a more beautiful a person than John Wayne . 
Phil . 2: 5. ~ ~ . ) : 17 . Follow your real Hero!!! 
•Lt:f ~ I ~·r . 11: 23- 26 . 
~Hero-worship o. K. ! ! ! 
u PEOP!ili: ARE NEVER SATISFIED WITH THEIR EDUCATIONAL IEVEL .. 
FACTS: 94% of Americans polled CRAVED l".tORE INrEL~TUAL CHALLE:tCE ! ! Gallup. 
Even Pb Ds , post- Ph Ds , LLDs etc . etc . - -
Q,USST ION: Does Jesus and the Gospel satisfy this Craving??? 
ANSWER: 
THE WAY: 
He does. HOW? How do YOU think He does it? 
The Bible is Christ's intellectual-carrot dangling in front of 
super-smart human-rabbits. 
WHERE DO>·~S THE IBLE SAY THAT? -l<- II Tim. 2:15. 3:16-17. II Pet. 3:18. 
Ill . Agree with preacher at Charleston. Miss. 70 yrs. old. nHave studied the 
Bible 50 yrs. now and just now beginning to really understand its 
treasures." Worship services a co ntuing exercise of the Intellect ! ! ! 
"MAN' S AlJllRUD mrr . ATURE MUST BE EX.ERCIZED IF HE IS TO ATTAIN THE FULL LIFE." 
-Defined: Regard for and devotion~ ot her s . Opposite oF selfishness !!! 
Involves: Caring . Sharins . Generosity. Pity. Compassion. Love. 
QUESTION: Does J esus , and the Gospel , provide for this Human Satisfaction? 
-ANSWER: He does . HO' ~ - '}in r • • • • .HOW e. T u~ du U.L ? 
TBE J//,,Y : I.f the Gospe l of Christ were heeded universally, Nor ONE person 
• on earth would suffer hunger . thirst , nakedness nor prt vation. 
WHERE DOf.S AY THAT? ~ pass~· s : lk. 16 : l.rlti . 11 ! E\ ., ! 
r l ; ... 7 . All E 0ry . Gal = ~ . 'All" :.go._:_ I 
TBE ._rL.f\ T: One Father . One Rig Brother. One Spr. Family. One Spirit . One 
life=style ~ Enough for all ! ! ! RUSSIA HAS JUST CAUGHT ON. CHINA NEXT ! ! ! 
-CLOOE & INVITATION: hese truths there 2 , 000 yrs . We synthesized them about 100 yrs . ago . 
THE THE TRACK FOR T " ABUNDA1 J. LII'.E: 11 invited to jump on ! ! ! 
